
 

ROAR 

Behavior FOCUS of the Week 

Do not smack your lips, roll your eyes,  
or show disrespect to others with gestures. 

 

Word of the Day 

Monday 

uniform (adjective):  evenly spaced; always the same 

Military haircuts must be uniform in length and style. 

Tuesday  

variable (noun):  an element, feature, or factor that is changed within an experiment 
to determine its effect 

Throughout the experiment, we will alter the variable to see how the subject reacts. 

Wednesday 

aloof (adjective):  not friendly or forthcoming; distant 

My new aloof classmate had trouble making friends.   

Thursday 

befall (verb):  something bad happens to someone 

The millionaire agreed to pay the ransom as long as no danger would befall his 

kidnapped daughter. 

Friday 

compassion (noun):  concern for the sufferings or misfortunes of others 

The police officer’s voice was filled with compassion when speaking to the victims of 
the horrible crime.    

 

 

 



ACT Practice Problem of the Day 

When you click on the link, the date of the practice problem will not correspond with the actual date.  These links 
have been saved from previous days.   
 

Monday - http://us15.campaign-

archive1.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=2489a506a7 

Tuesday - http://us15.campaign-

archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=f561e93f5f 

Wednesday - http://us15.campaign-

archive1.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=aae58f1839 

Thursday - http://us15.campaign-

archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=1c315e68bf 

Friday - http://us15.campaign-

archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=45346224bb 

 

ACT – Did you know?? 

DID YOU KNOW you can buy your ACT test back after the test?  

Not every time, but three ACT tests given per year can be purchased back after 

taking the test.  It is called Test Information Release (TIR).  

This year, the test dates that can be purchased are: 

December 14, 2019   April 2-6, 2020    June 13, 2020 

Remember:  You must place the order when registering for the test.  Look for the TEST 

INFORMATION RELEASE option.  

Why is this a good idea?  You will get a list of the actual test questions, your answers, 

and a list of the correct answers.  What could be better than learning from your actual 
experience, seeing the real problems you had to face on test day, seeing what you 
got right, and learning from what you got wrong?  Wow! 
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